The Total a u a l i t y Management (TQM) e f f o r t has had notable successes; houever, the creation of a q u a l i t y management structure imposes r i s k upon many organizations.
For example, q u a l i t y action comnittees and task forces are able t o make matters worse uhi l e they t r y t o make processes better.
The natural tendency (especially strong u i t h i n g o v e r w n t ) t o inpose elaborate directives and procedures contributes t o the problems that TQH i s supposed t o solve. Unless the s p i r i t of TQH i s folloued clearly, the l e t t e r of TQH could become an obstacle i n i t s e l f .
An analysis of what can go wrong begins u i t h an examination of bureaucratic behavior u i t h i n large organizations. Every s c i e n t i s t and engineer has some example o f how progress on t h e i r projects i s slowed doun by the reporting and other demands of a bureaucratic overhead.
When unchecked, a l l bureaucracies tend t o grou, spend more, impose elaborate procedures, and d i f f u s e accountability t o the point uhere no one has clear responsibilities. Many of the elements of TPH e x i s t t o counteract these bureaucratic dysfunctions. An organization uhich encourages participat i o n and gives everyone a stake i n the outcome i s nothing l i k e the typical (stereotypical) bureaucracy. Despite the apparent c o n f l i c t s betueen TQH and t r a d i t i o n a l bureaucratic behavior, large organizations have adapted the TOM principles t o considerable advantage.
Not every story i s a success story, houever. TPM structures can be manipulated by individuals o r organizations uho are t r y i n g t o expand t h e i r influence. Suddenly, TQM o f f e r s a neu route t o impose additional requirements. Collecting s t a t i s t i c s , an important aspect of JQM, provides new ueapons t o individuals u i l l i n g t o misinterpret, manewer, and orchestrate changes which can cause harm.
TQH reforms w i l l lead t o continuous improvement only uhen managers r e s i s t the normal bureaucratic tendencies t o expand and elaborate. Managers and technical specialists who are aware of what can go wrong are better prepared t o lead t h e i r laboratories auay from the o l d structures and toward neu ideas that encourage progress.
I NTRaWlCT ION
The United States has recently l o s t many conpetitive advantages and these losses put American leadership under great pressure. (36:4,5; 16:131) M i l i t a r y and c i v i l i a n i n s t i t u t i o n s are urgently examining neu ideas. An innovation n o w applied i n many organizations i s Total P u a l i t y Management (Tall). organization must cope with established characteristics and know patterns of bureaucracy. By examining s i m i l a r i t i e s betueen behavior i n m i l i t a r y e n v i r m n t s and i n bureauc r a t i c organizations, leaders have better opportunities t o i d e n t i f y unfavorable situations and t o develop superior organizations. This paper w i l l appraise especially conspicuous bureaucratic patterns, r e l a t e those patterns t o problems u i t h i n m i l i t a r y organizations, and examine the opportunit i e s and the r i s k s of the Total Quality Management i ni t i at i ve.
BUREAUCRACY AS A FUNDMENTAL PROBLEM
The German social s c i e n t i s t Max Yeber f i r s t suggested the organization of bureaucratic administration. Weber envisioned an elegant and rational form of organization, but things r a r e l y uork as planned. (21:122) P o l i t i c a l s c i e n t i s t s and managers expert i n hunan relations have studied and docunented bureaucratic behaviors and dysf unc t i W. ( 10 : 144 ) An investigation of government bureaucracy reveals behavior patterns that a f f e c t almost a l l large organizations. These behaviors corrupt organizations and lead to unintended results. (11:78) Examination of these patterns, i l lustrates hou the m i l i tary's problems have grown t o degrees that demand innovations such as Total Quality Management.
BURWCRACY Ay) THE MILITARY
Anthony Downs of the RAND Corporation suggested a contemporary d e f i n i t i o n of bureaucracy i n h i s book Inside Bureaucracy. Essentially, Downs considered a bureaucracy t o be any organization uhere the highest ranking members knou less than h a l f the other members, has a f u l l time s t a f f , uses objective h i r i n g and prcmotion practices, and provides an output that cannot be evalueted i n an economic market. (1 1 :24,25) Downs' d e f i n i t i o n o f a bureaucrat followed from h i s d e f i n i t i o n of bureaucracy.
A bureaucrat can be any enployee uho uorks f o r a large organization, depends on that organization f o r most personal income, expects promotion t o be based on objective or rational standards, and provides an output that cannot be measured or valued i n an economic market. (11:25,26) Downs equated the term bureau u i t h g o v e r w n t agency and offered the following special cases:
"First, a bureaucrat can uork f o r an organization that i s not a bureau.
This d e f i n i t i o n therefore allous us t o t a l k about bureaucrats i n private organizations that are i n t r i n s i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t from bureaus. Second, not a l l the enployees of a bureau need be bureaucrats." (11:26) A simple r u l e of thunb suggests, aaYou can be f a i r l y sure you are dealing u i t h a bureaucrat i f he o r she has t o d i a l 9 t o get an outside line." (35:129)
The U.S. m i l i t a r y has a l l the relevant characterist i c s of bureaucracy. The m i l i t a r y i s a large organization that provides most o f i t s members' income, hires and promotes by objective standards, and provides a service--defense--that has a value that cannot be measured i n economic terms.
M i l i t a r y members probably refuse t o consider themselves bureaucrats, but they f a l l under the d e f i n i t i o n and shou the characteristic behaviors. (40:74)
BuRwcrucT IN ACTION
A knouledge o f bureaucratic behavior can highlight areas that need management attention. I t i s well beyond the scope of t h i s paper t o give an exhaustive l i s t o f knom bureaucratic dysfunctions. This discussion w i l l center on four especially s i g n i f i c a n t dysfunctions: bureaucratic growth, unconstrained costs, the f i g h t f o r bureaucratic 81turf," and the diffusion o f responsibility w i t h i n organi za t ions. An organization's psycho1 ogica 1 t e r r it o r y --i t s 8aturf11--becOmes a sphere o f influence which confers valuable benefits. (11:212) U i t h i n bureaucratic behavior, the concept of t u r f has several s i g n i f i c a n t aspects.
Ounership of t e r r i t o r y i s conferred p a r t l y by deeds, such as organizational charts and job descriptions; and p a r t l y by precedent, such as squatting or staking a claim.
Turf boundaries can be physical (separate buildings o r wings), procedural (comnittee memberships or c i r c u l a t i o n l i s t s ) , or social (informal groups or status symbols). Uhen these laws canbine with incentives f o r conformity, workers o f t e n take the t a c t i c of s t r i c t l y adhering t o regulations. E n t i r e organizations seem t o focus on how things are done (processes such as f i l l i n g every black on every form) rather than on uhat gets done Butbureaucracy--evenmilitarybureaucracy--isbureaucracy, and the same predictable dysfunctions encourage continuing problems.
BUREAUCRATIC C R M H
M i l i t a r y and c i v i l i a n s t a f f s a t a l l levels have grown extensively since Uorld Uar 11.
An especially v i s i b l e example o f bureaucratic growth i s the Office of the Secret a r y of Defense (OSD). Original proposals i n 1946 were f o r a r e l a t i v e l y constrained o f f i c e of no more than 100 people. The National Security Act of 1947 authorized an OSD of three special assistants, c i v i l i a n administrative personnel, and no m i l i t a r y s t a f f . By January 1982, the actual strength of OSD was 1 Deputy Secretary, 2 Under Secretaries, 7 Deputy Under Secretaries, 27 Deputy Assistant Secretaries, 8 Special Assistants, 121 assorted Directors, and 87,700 other m i l i t a r y and c i v i l i a n support personnel. The Under the massive i n e r t i a of the problems, how can m i l i t a r y leaders begin a successful strategy o f reform?
TOTAL QUALITY REFORM
Fortunately, Total Quality Management o f f e r s tools t o l e t organizations reform themselves.
YHAT IS TOTAL QUALITY "AGEHEIT?
The ultimate stated goat o f Total Q u a l i t y Management i s a complete, long-term, continuous comnitment t o inprove q u a l i t y i n processes, products and relationships. (19:21) Q u a l i t y i t s e l f i s defined as a conformance t o customers' requirements. (8:59) A management philosophy and a set of guiding p r i n c i p l e s form the i n t e l l e c t u a l center of the new q u a l i t y program. Many d i f f e r e n t businesses and organizations use other names t o characterize t h e i r commitment t o q u a l i t y inprovement. (1:4) D i f f e r e n t groups also use d i f f e r e n t formal d e f i n i t i o n s f o r TQM. 
Delegate r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and a u t h o r i t y -accept
'I-Give EVERYONE a stake i n the outcome. excellence and t r u s t .
--Make i t Better." (42:Z)
THE TW "AGEHEYT F -K
Principles and goals on paper do not translate t o management r e s u l t s without mechanisms t o make them happen. To get r e s u l t s from the TQM principles, o f f i c e s w i t h i n ASD charter a Total Quality (TQ) team t o educate employees about TQ and t o establish and operate three TQ subsystems:
-The Search f o r Opportunity System, which applies employees' ideas f o r improving the organization.
-The Measurement System, which provides focus and measures progress.
-The Corrective Action System, which forms teams t o solve problems brought forward by employees or management.
(42:4)
T W Ay) BulwcRAcI
A knowledge o f bureaucratic behaviors and dysfunctions can help managers avoid mistakes and measure progress. Furthermore, any reform e f f o r t i s not without risk.
For example, Downs' Law o f Counter Control can appear and organizations w i l l t r y t o r e s i s t change i n many d i f f e r e n t ways. (15:51) Fortunately, an established organization--even a bureaucratic organization--maintaining a c l e a r l y stated goal and the other p r i n c i p l e s of TQM possesses l i t t l e i n comnon with agencies enconbered by bureaucratic dysfunctions. (36:Pt L-8) As an i l l u s t r a t i o n , an organization c r i t i c a l o f i t s e l f would not t r y t o grow or t o spend more without a clear purpose. Growth which serves no obvious purpose uould be curtailed. Quality groups would add only productive functions and s t r i v e t o spend less t o become more effective.
Successful groups would compete t o be noted f o r superior efficiency--results--ratherthangrouth. Organizations committed t o meeting customers' needs u i l l not be f i g h t i n g f o r more turf but rather t r y i n g t o show how t h e i r r e s u l t s have improved.
As the group grows close t o i t s customers, many grounds f o r the d i f f u s i o n o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y w i t h i n bureaucracies, such as i n t e r n a l a l i e n a t i o n and a distance from the customer ( i f not a disdain f o r the customer), would e i t h e r reduce or s u f f e r o u t r i g h t elimination. A lack of accountability and other root causes of dysfunctions abate when bureaucracies delegate authority, accept accountability, and give everyone a stake i n the outcome. 
THE RISKS OF T W IlpLElENTATIoll
Changing structures from t y p i c a l bureaucracy t o a q u a l i t y c u l t u r e does not come without r i s k . The creation of a TQ structure with a charter and subsystems can backfire i n several ways.
Bureaucratic Resistance
Recall the Law o f Counter Control, which discusses o f f i c i a l s ' e f f o r t s t o evade control e f f o r t s .
Inposing a TQM program could be interpreted as an extreme e f f o r t t o control subordinate o f f i c i a l s . Many individuals i n a bureaucracy could see the new p r i n c i p l e s as s i g n i f i c a n t threats t o %usiness as usual' and may t y p i c a l l y react by protecting t h e i r turf. Resistance could range from minimal compliance t o o u t r i g h t sabotage o f TQM e f f o r t s . (9:624) The ' ' we don't have time f o r that k i n d of nonsense" reaction i s a simple form o f bureaucratic resistance.
Overall Skepticism
Many experienced employees have seen reform movements come and go without any l a s t i n g improvement. Some applications o f TPM e n t a i l extensive use of s t a t i s t i c a l measurement tools and better comrunications. The products of these n e w tools could be misunderstood, misused, or turned i n t o a quota system that would threaten people rather than encourage participation. (6:96)
WERCCUIYG THE RISKS
The q u a l i t y process also must include mechanisms that prevent misuse of the TP structures and the informat i o n gathered by the n e w measurement systems. S t a t i s t i c s can appear especially threatening i f managers gather information about employee errors, customer complaints, and other areas that could be used t o r e f l e c t badly upon workers.
Here, managers must know how t o apply those nwbers e f f e c t i v e l y and not simply impose quotas. (45:78) Appropriate s t a t i s t i c a l results remain worthwhile i f those results are c l e a r l y interpreted and employed f o r q u a l i t y improvement. No one should f e e l threatened by a n e w TP measurement system l e s t that system become a menace t o be somehow subverted. ( 4 5 : 7 2 )
Another need w i t h i n TP structures i s rigorous s e l fpolicing. Neither supervisors nor employees can tolerate stagnant or self-serving TP structures.
The quest f o r continwus q u a l i t y improvement must never l e t up, but must remain permanent and Long-range. (3:28) Again, management c m i t m e n t and %attom upan support from the rank and f i l e must come together. Management must choose team members from the top performers w i t h i n the organization and reward those nwhers f o r t h e i r work on the TP teams. t8:117,118) Positions on the TP teams must r o t a t e regularly t o ensure fresh infusions of new ideas and enthusiasm. C41:26,27) Finally, a knowledge of bureaucratic behaviors can help a l l participants recognize when progress stagnates and when dysfunctions threaten the q u a l i t y process.
OePORNYITIES, SUCCESSES, AWD GR(YTH
The resurgence o f q u a l i t y has already established significant payoffs w i t h i n business, m i l i t a r y , and c i v i l i a n agencies. Although the n e w philosophy must overcome basic skepticism i n many places, an emphasis on q u a l i t y has begun t o i n i t i a t e a workable, viable, and successful mechanism f o r change.
This fundamental change o f f e r s n e w opportunities and boasts noteworthy successes.
Ay OlpHASis Q1 MOD IHYAMENl An i m p l i c i t opportunity i s that TOM constantly encourages a turn away from a %perid more, do less, never mind the customers or what the workers think" mentality. Armed with an appropriate knowledge o f bureaucratic behavior, good management techniques, clear goals, and appropriate TW mechanisms, managers and workers can develop environments t o discourage stagnation and encourage continuous improvement.
TQCl fosters long-term change, but a clear-cut change o f philosophy w i t h i n organizations ultimately depends on sowd management and leadership techniques that pre-date the current q u a l i t y movement. A n emphasis on q u a l i t y i s not new: high q u a l i t y has constantly remained the hallmark of many excellent businesses. (37:1,2) Today's q u a l i t y movement encourages a return--a resurgence--of good management practices i n places where q u a l i t y has somehow suffered. (27:3)
Historically, managers always s t r i v e t o do m r e with less.
Good managers hold costs down while t h e i r organizations produce q u a l i t y products. (31:328) Many companies and e n t i r e industries have somehow overlooked basic management.
For many reasons, which include bureaucratic dysfunctions, organizations have slouly deteriorated t o where they f i x a t e on internal needs rather than serve t h e i r customers.
Changing dysfunctional organizations c a l l s for leadership that can r i s e t o higher purposes and pursue higher goals. (26:19) Thus, the great payoffs from TPM are the means and the motivation t o transform leadership i t s e l f i n t o a p a r t i c i p a t i v e e f f o r t t o focus on results.
A l l individuals i n an ideal q u a l i t y organization work together t o apply a superior knowledge of t h e i r operating environment. Managers and employees apply c r i t i c a l thinking and comnunicate effectively. A l l levels p r o f i t as efficiency improves.
Everyone participates i n decision making and each individual contributes from personal experience and areas of expertise. (37:260,277)
WALITY PROCRAW SUCCESS STORIES
The following exanples i l l u s t r a t e A i r Force successes that resulted from an emphasis on quality. This can lead t o b e t t e r personnei networks and other superior arrangements.
The T a c t i c a l A i r casand
A t the same time, the resurgent emphasis on q u a l i t y allows new management styles that foster inprovements through participation, knowledge, and teanwor k .
Leaders now have the motivation and r e l i a b l e means t o transform o l d hierarchical bureaucracies i n t o agencies that are f l e x i b l e , innovative, and responsive. The next task i s t o make the new opportunities work; managers must r i s e t o the challenges, set the examples, and apply the new tools.
mcLusIoII
Bureaucratic behavior i s a problem that has been with governent, business, and the m i l i t a r y f o r a long time. Problems such as unconstrained growth, high costs, and turf b a t t l e s w i l l continue unless there i s fundamental reform.
The Tan emphasis on q u a l i t y gives opportunities t o transform m i l i t a r y management i n t o a more comprehensive leadership approach.
Better forms o f information and better organizational structures can combine with superior management t o empower a l l p a r t i c i p a n t s t o perform t h e i r best.
I n t e r n a l reform i s now possible i n s p i t e of the r i s k s of fundamental change. TQM o f f e r s sound p o s s i b i l it i e s t o enpower innovation and discourage dysfunctions. Managers can apply i n s i g h t and c r i t i c a l thinking t o r e s i s t the endemic pressures of bureaucratic behavior. Leaders can reward managers who take prudent action against unnecessary growth rather than reinforce wasteful t u r f c o n f l i c t and spending habits.
Total Quality Management o f f e r s r e a l i s t i c hope f o r sustained m i l i t a r y progress. 
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